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IT7ANTKD-A HOY TO WORK ON A) farm. Address or coll at Capital
JoitNAL otllce.

QMALLPOX A PREVENTIVE.

dlwwl.

Opreventlve for mnniiDox or unv ntho.i.li , - i;;-"i"""-- 'micmn.; msi-as- ia wia uiin.(ii,N
THE

PEACH
Bixriiiw. at cleanses your blood andstrengthens your, system. Every family
should nave oottle In their house. Tb
prevent treating disease, call at your

No. 24 St,, (Jr.

MJSCKLLANEOUS.

HOWARD BROTHERS
-- IX)-

fleneral House Jlov

Portland,

'& Raising

Repairing.

Work promptly done at reasonable rates.
Orders lea nCUAMTAi. Journal office

will receive attention. Hl-t- f

SHEEP FOR SALE.

300 head of stock" sheep for sale.
For prices nnd particulars, address
A. caro Capital Jouknal ofllce.

. dwtf.

HUGHES, BELLINGER & CO,,

REAL ESTATE
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

EASTBiftN PROPERTY
FIXCHANUED FOR OUEGON,
rjlngton Ter. nrCnlttornla real estate. For

Imorrnatlon nddress us at either of 'the fo-
llowing oillcas: Palestine, 111.; Kansas City,
Mo.: balem, Or.; Portland.Or. Salem ofllce
at Bellinger' machinery depot, near the
clly hall, Liberty t.treet; Portland omcoin
the rooms of tho State Immigration Hoard,
corner of Front nnd Ash streets. 173tf

L. S. SKIFF & CO.
DKNTIST3.

9IAKKETS.;

Office nearithlo
Opera House.
Teeth

by the painless pro
cess.

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C. Howard, Proprietor.

STATE STREET. - BALEM. OREGON.

49-A-ll kinds of fresh and cured meats
always on hand, full wetghtjindasquaro
deal all arlund.

' For Sale.

A good Iron frame Horse Power. Good
lor all uses, from ortp to full capacity.
All for tho low price of $30. Call at the Pa-

cific Cider, Vinegar Fruit Preserving
Company's office, Salem, Oregon.

THE SANITARIUM
For tho treatment of all diseases of men

und women
DBS. QILBERT &)VEJir

aiVB

Medicated vapor baths, oxygen Inhala-
tions, electro magnetism, medicated
sprays, etc Office nnd sanitarium in the
Jiank block. Consultation free.
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Phoenix and Home Insurance : .r- -.

troubled with Chronic Cauiro raf ""-- Vi

mended your
curative propertli

to-da- y.

WASH;
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disease. Inclosed llnd w
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C.H. MosRor, J n.v tikitLate or the ilonroe Howe.' '

& Bell,

m
Proprietors

FREE BUS.
Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

From SI to J3 per day.

SALEM --
' . OREGON.

104-t-f

KELLEY BROS.,
HIOPKIETORS OK

Rl

Meals ccnU; board, S3 per week.
Chinese employed,

219 Commercial St.
HW-dt-

Ileal Estate Bargains.

So

$1,000. 1C0 acres, G, mile from O ACdo- -
pot. Good home, barn and
orchard. Fenced, nndjlucul- -
IIYUILIIU.

rJ,000 SO acres, t miles from Snlom.i
uooa roaa to town. Improc-menUful- r.

Fine fruit land.
$5,490 Kb acres 2f miles from balem.

No buildings. Splendid land,
fenced. Mako n desirable

home.
S2,500 00 acres 4 miles from Salem. Iin- -

procments good. Fine young
orchard, and garden land.

81,180 100 acres, 7 miles from Salem.
Hill land, finely watered. Sell
In lots of tracts at $25 jier
acre.

S10.800 075 acres, 8 miles from Salem.
Excellent grass and fruit land,
adjoining Wlllametto rircr.
Will sell In tracts. ,

51,375. 51 acres, 4 miles of Salem. House,
barn and orchard. Largosprlnc
at the door. Good soil, and
plenty of timber.

$2,400 LD acres, 5 miles of Salem; good
road; well lmproed: stieam
running through the place.

$fi0,00-- 400 acres (i miles west side O t
C It II ) good house, barn and
oi chard, 1J0 In cultivation, bal-
ance oak grub pasture land.

SS00 10 acres, 1 mile from Salem,
fair ground. Good land;

no impro omenta.
51,200. 40 ncres, 5 miles Salem; all In

cultivation; no buildings; near
school house. Excellent fruit
land.

81,000 370 acres, 0 miles from O A C It 11;

all fenced; well watered. House,
barn, and small orcliaro; 150

acres In culthatlon.
82,750.. S lots, with gooanuuxennd

East Salem. Ucslrablo location.
Wchavo besides this a large list o' city

ond farm property. Iluycrs would do well
to call and examlno our holdings before
making their purchases.

WILLIS A CHAMBEItLIN,
Opera House, Court St..

balem, ur.

BLACKSMITIIIXG and HORSESHOEING.

SGRIBER A

288K.

barn,

S12 and 814 Commercial St., Salem,
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D. W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

106 STATE ST.. SALEM, ORi

SNELL, HEITSHU &IW00DARD, WholesalelDeoot

A

SALEM, OR., MONDAY, DECEMBER lO, 18SS.
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Tim powder neer varies. A marvel o!
purttjVTrtif ngth nnd wholaMmtrnc. Aloru
economical limn the iirdln.iry rindi and
cannot be sold In competition with the
multlltide of low test, short woii'hniltim or
phosphate powder. )oi.d imh Ju cans.
Ho v.u. ltAKisa Powii i;o.( ioj WuiLN,Y.

SAN FltANCISCO, Nov. lit, 18i.
Messrs. WELLEll BKC-s- .,

Salcm.iOrcgoii. v
Gentlemen: r-- had the plcosuro re

cently of making Hhlpment to .vein of our
new "White Cross" Extracts nnd sond
you by mall a ery neat show card
which wo would like you to place promi
nency in jour store, mill wb nil will call
tlinnitentlon of your trade to the' goods.

It has been our Intention for some time
past to plttco upon tho market tho finest
llpe of lhnoilng extracts muiiufacturod In
this country, mid of(cr inontlH of study
nnd uxiwrlmniittnir .u Itli thn iimmlinnt
brands now before Iho public elmcnt
lnstsucccdcd In placing before youajual-tt- y

whloti beyond doibl has no t.uierlor.
Wo can not too strongly Impress upon

yon that jou can unhesltntlnyly
customers as thrf finest

that can possibly be mtinunicttircd. Tho
packnga nnd stylo-- generally Is such as to
attract nttention.unil we predict that w hen
your trade ha Vo tested Iho, quality of tho
goods yoiirsalo'for " Whited-ubs'- ' extracts
will ba large.

lly complying with our request you will
confer a favor upon yours truly,

A. SriIILI.lMl A CO.

I. SCHNEIDER,
di:ai.eii in

WATCHES, CLOCKS MD JEWELRY,

Stayton, Ohkgo.
Keeps on hauda largo assortment of Jew-

elry, Watches Clocks, etc, llcalrlng
promptly dononud wnrrunted. I will give
tho best bargain, In watches ofunydoulo
Inthe Willamette valley. 7:'kStn--

1831 THE CULTIVATOR

Country Gentjeman

THE' BEST OF THE
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Farm Cropt and Processes.
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DRS. DARRIN1 AR1UYEI).

One of the Drs. Darrin of Portland,
lias Arrived.

He ll Taken Itooms at the Che- -
tnvkete limine For a Hrlef

Nennnn.

To show his confldcncoln treating
tho sick ho kindly otters to treat free
of charge nil who may apply be-
tween the hours of 9 and 10 a. in.
dally, until further notlre. Ho
comes to us ludened with testimon-
ials from people living in this ctute
und jwoplo whose voracity no ono
can doubt; a fow of which we here
preseut aud could All our pitper with
them If apitfA did not forbid. Pa-tlt'ii- U

desfrlug treatment will do
well to will at once, as niauy need
more Hum one treatment.

Tho doctors submit tho following
KXTKACT OF TESTAMONIALS:

Mrs. E. Ahlf, 100 N. 14th street,
Portland, cured after nlno doctors
had fnlled of painful menstruation
nnd womb trouble In every conceiv-
able way, general debility, pain thro'
the heart aud lungs.

J. W. Yumwalt, Albany, OK"
(formerly of Moro, Wasco Co., Or.)
cured of nn agravatod case of rheu-
matism and spinal complaint.

Myrau Otis, Twenty-Fir- st streot,
East Portland, deafness cured In
ilvu minutes.

U. H. Rice, 32 1). Rtrcct, Portland,
heart disoaw, three months since.

Mrs. Mury Cllne, West Unjon, Or.
(formerly of Sauvies Island, Or.,)
eompllcatlonof diseases peculiar to
her sex: liver and kidney trouble,
rheumatism and dyspepsia restor-
ed.

Mrs. Hannah Rellley 140 Eighth
street, PortWnd, female discuses,
cured 10 yenrs Ago by Drs. Darrin.

D. Campbell, Fullcrton, Ogn.,
says ho would not take $10,000 for
tho ouro ho received by Dr. Darrin.
His trouble originated in three
small lumps or tumors coming on
the arm, which rendered his arm
and hand perfectly helpless for ono
year.

James J. McCowan, 127 13th St.,
Portland, heart disease, palpitation
ami general nervous debility cured.
Fanny Kennedy, Wnllu Wnllu, W.
T. Doth eyes crossed since child,
cured In ,10 seconds.

Volna Webster, Western, Umatil-
la county, Ogn., Catarrh cured.
George ir. Hamilton, 32 Stark St.,

Portland Stoppage of the tear-duc- t,

cured.
MIs Lucy Morgan, Monmouth,

Ogn., Cross-oy- o, straightened in one
minute.

E. Anderson, Snlem, Ogn., Out-

arrh tJcvon yours, cured.

C Hlte, near Ftillerton, Oregon,
Liver anil Kidney trouble, ll.i- -

iioss uno pains over inu wnuiu sys-

tem, restored to health.
Mrs. M. llobe, 143 Water streot,

Portland Pimples and blotches on
the fuce for years pains In the buulc
aud llz.lnut peculiar to her sux,
curoil. Her sop was cured of cross
eyes.

Mrs. W. H. Austin, The Interna-
tional Hotel, Portland Coiidimd to
liurroni.il nlno months with tm eye
atlllotlou, called "nervous ulxiratlou
of light," accompanied with lulla-matlo- u,

cured,
Itev. M. M. llashor, Prooks, Ogn.,

T A.!! dafttl 41 kf.A h ib.liktfHli i VA1
Voterimtrv Jteulhw.1 ,"n,, "'"' """una"'"", muni,

14M,

Win. Altnow.Drowsey, Grant Co,
Or. Catarrh, dcafuct und ringing
In the earn for twenty years, perfec-
tly cured.

Wesley Gruves, formerly of tho
Chumoketu hotol, Huluin, now resid-
ing at Moscow, Idaho cured of sci-

atic rheumatism uud the opium
habit.

C McLaughlin, corner of 10th
und Jetrurson streets, Portland
Cutiirrul doafiKMs, oould hwr
uwiundund was In ooustaut four of
being run over by wagons, cured m

he en hear ordinary conversation.
Mrs. 8. Woodln's girl, VI Fifth St,

Portland Nervous debility and
malarial fever and discharging ear,
rextored.
OfKICR llOUWt AW) PLACK OF

Dr. Darrlu aau be oonaulted tn

JOURNAL.

at tno Chemekuto Hotel, Salem, Or.,
December 3d to lXcember22d only.

They will under no circumstan-
ces take a case they cannot cure or
benefit. Charges are reasonable,
and tho poor treated free from 0 to
10 a. m. dally. Oftlcc hours from 10

to4 dally; evening, 7 to 8; Sun
days, 10 to 12. All curablo
chronic dlscascs,'losa of manhood,
blood taints, syphilis, gleet, gonor-
rhoea, stricture, spermatorrhoea,
seminal weakness, or loss of sexual
power In man or women, catarrh or
deafness, are coutldentlally and
successfully treated. Cures of pri-

vate diseases guaranteed. Circulars
sent free. Most eases can receive
home treatment after u visit at tho
Doctors ofllce.

News

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.

And Notes of a I General
torest to tho Westerner.

Adams county, W. T., has only
ono brick building In it.

Tho CcoUr d'Aleho land offlco will
be discontinued January 1, 1US0.

Eastern capitalists havo arrived
on this coast to Inspect tho reported
shrimp beds oil the Oregon aud
Washington coast.

Tho llsh commissioner hits written
to Senator Dolph that ho proposes
to take up and ship In January next
a car load of lobsters aud whltellsh
to the coast of OregoiW

Tho first Itoman Catholic church
in Oregon was buill In 1845 at 8t.
Paul, In Marlon county. The edi
fice was for muny years the finest in
the stato, but forty-llv- o yeurs havo
passed since its construction mid old
ago has commenced to tell on the
building.

Jos. C. Wooloy, formerly of Lane
county, but now of Harney valley,
has been notlflod by a vigilante or
ganization In that section signed
"101" to leave that county forever.
However, Joe gives public notice
that ho does not Intend leaving.
Soveral other good cltlons of that
section have received similar notices.

The establishment of an academy
at Cointlllo City Is talked or. The
people are aware that one of the
best educators of the cant has moved
to Oregon, and although he has set-

tled at Salem, they learn that ho
Is open to such u position If we cull
get tho thing started. Prof. Jlork Is

he one to whom they refer.

Gordon Cooper who formerly
II ed In Albany Is held for the mur
der of Thomas Davis at Walla Wal-
la, As a result of lilM examination
Cooper "was committed without ball
to await the action of tho grand
Jury next May. Detectives believe
tho principal in the Davis killing to
be Tug Wilson, an Wil-

son Is a despcrato character, and told
tho penitentiary olllolals when leav-

ing tho Institution that ho proposed
to obtain a living without work.
CoojMjr loft Albany several yearsagoj
forfeiting friiOOO bonds for stabbing
Itobt. Wnrren.

Drerriinl lDitlon.

The total taxable proiierty In Ore-

gon, as given by tho assewuuunt rolls,
for 1887 was t84,B8S,o80 for 1888,

W,8Di.,'U. Those couiitlori which
gave decronseii vaiuiiuons were:
Denton with h deereciso of $288,400;
Clackamas, $7,015 Douglas, W,u3.r;
Gllllum, tflH.OlO; -- Grant, $711,740;
Lake, $17,507; Llnh, $50,213; Ma-rio- n,

$1,080,821 ; Morrow, $J58,220 ;

Unlop, $2,0JW ; Washington, $81,400.
Marion' county gave tho greatest
docreuso. The smallest Increase was
given by Columbia county$184.

Picklm Arilrs Jilf.
Tliu bent aalve In the world f.'

ruts, bruises, eort,ulcn., suit rlivuin
hvur Mired, tetter, cIiapjHHl hand',
chllbluiua. com, and all akin eru
tloin, und oaltivly cure piles, in
no jwy rtsfjulred. It U guaruntevd
to give perfect aatuifaction, or money
refunded. . Price 25 ceuU per box.
For aalo Dr. H. W. Cox.

In- -

Dandruir l frolxiblyone ef the uumI
dimeuUdUeiLMMfelhe Hlp to euro, but
OulariV npecUlc never fifl to remove It
twrioauenUr. HamiM after ibavlnc U
lutuntly reiuved by u tue.

Bold by D.W. Mafbewi & Co.

NO. 230

TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

Inporlant Events of (lie Whole World

for Twenty-fou- r Hours.

lown With Anarchy.

Ciiioaoo, Doc. 9. Regarding tho
anticipated anarchist outbreak,
Chief of Police Huhbard IrsuchI nu
order holding nearly tho entire city
police of 1500 men In reservo at
various stations ready to bo concen-

trated at any given point on short
notice. .

Whoa asked what ho proposed to
do Chief Hubbard says: "Thoy will
not meet either at West Lake street
or In Haymarket, nor for that mat-

ter wlllthey moot nny whore In Chi-

cago, cither In a hall or in open air.
irthey try lttb.oro.wlll boa fight.
Wo ioMtlvoly will not allow any
Anarchist meetings. Moro than
that, I am making a full list of all
tho saloons and halls where An-

archists congregate, and will recom-

mend to tho Mayor that their licen-
ses bo revoked. From this time out
any Anarchist meetlug will bo
broken up or prevented. I don't
thlpk they watjt to tight very badly,
but If they do they can havo all thoy
want."

A War rMltorlal,

Nr.w Yomc, Dec. 0. Tho Mall
and Express, Republican, has an-

other war editorial this morning,
entitled, "Why tho North Will
Fight."

It says: "With every disposition
for peace our former experience has
shown in that tho Southerners will
not be compelled to do Justice to all
classes of our fellow.cltl7.ens In no
other way than by war. If tho war
has got to come, the quicker the
better, and let the North begin It.
The safety of tho ropubllo demands
a full and free operation of funda-

mental principle on which our con-

stitution is based, aud that Is tho
right of the majority to rule." Tho
editorial concludes as follows: "No
one would doprccato war moro than
ourselves, and If tho South would
prevent war It must speedily wheel
about and by a course of Justice and
equity remove lt necessity."

Iluthml III lllood.
ItiHMtNdirAM, Ala. Dec. 0. A

crowd which had been collecting on
the streets for several hours last
night, at midnight advanced on tho
county Jail, with tho Intention of
lynching R. R. Hawes, charged
with the murder of his wife mid
child. Many or tho best citizens
tried to reason with tho crowd nnd
prevent trouble, and some lost their
lives In the attempt.

When tho crowd was within n
few feet of the Jail door and had
fulled to heed numerous warnings,
tho otllcers opened fire upon them,
killing three mou Instantly, fatally
wounding seven and wounding
moro or less seriously nlotit thirty
others.

hi i

,IIiiiiiIh(I Hllltldn,

Mkdkokd, Or., Dee. 0. John J.
Dowes, u bridge carieuter at this
place uttempted sulcldu yesterday
morning by cutting his throat with
it ixxikot knife. Holmd been urreril-im- !

In a druokmi condition and placed
I u tho town Jail, where li" was found
twohours later on tho lloorpf tho
Jail with three ugly wounds In his
throat, ono of them penetrating Into
tint upier cavity of tho windpipe,
Thotmau Is lying lit n crltltwl condi-
tion.

A HI" In MUioiirl,

fit. LoUlH, Dec. 0. It now seems
u settled fuct that tho disturbances
ntllovler, Mo., where a serious riot
occurred on tho night of the 5th, are
by no moutis settled and that tho
future must ilcvulopo moru serious
dlsturlKiucus.

Mu,iry for Ia Leepa,
Nkw Yoiik. Dee. 0. A syndicate

of American capitalists formed In
this city to complete tho Panama,
canal have arranged to put up $75,-000,0-

It Is expected to finish tho
work within two years.

AUiiiImIuii of Montana,
Hr.LK.VA, Dee. 0. A resolution

demanding the admission of Mon-

tana Into the Union wax adopted at
a Joint Convention of the Hoard of
Trade und City Council hut night.


